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IS THE TIME

S Buy That New Carpet.

.r l i: c i
'juve trie uneM une or Brussels, Tapestry In- -

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

Smtes.ana Parlor Suites?iliv;i!..ut W j are hoa.l-lir.,r,i1- ,r

those --oo.ls. Wo are allowing a very line line of
u K. i l iri AINS, also our line of CHENILLE CURTAIN'S

I'i'on bolter, ami don't fail to see our

ASK ron ra

x -- - .iv I Tl

6--- T r. -

; ;! worM an-- only $3.00 can he used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
li3, I '."). 107 E. -- corii tre-- t. DWlSNPOKT, IA.

DROP
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for ihe time of
year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

Kui:i. T:vn Mueller's. 1

i, U'.Te ".."HI. Now 3

t':itv:is Oxfords Kid
:!!!! triie.ine.l. Were 2.."i).

"i:r Ladies Kinest Hand
' .' !!.-- . Mii:ire and pie

Ni'..".'.i'l.

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

- ' 7

" "huji;

-- A- -- j,ri

Creoles Fit est ltussia Calf
Klegant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip and Plain. Were $:. Now

Bargains! Bargains!

Ladies line Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were.
2. Now l..r) ).

Lots of Chi (Iron's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at greatly
reduced prices

The BOSTON."
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Customer Once

A Customer Always !

We sell sound, reliable, stylish Footwear at
ow Prices. We have done so in the past, we
") so now on a larger scale than ever. This is
ie whole secret of our success.

Savings Bank certificates taken in payment
r goods.

IKT'Tgi

kuiul and Harrison Sts.. Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

THE TAILOR,

1803 Jlecond Avenue.

THE AUUUS. Fill DAY, AUGUST 18, 181)3.

BRIEF MENTION

Ask your grocer for the Best on
Record Hour.

S. J. Keator left for Water town. S.
I)., last evening.

Wanted A second cook. Apply at
C2G Fifth avenue.

A line and fresh line of fine candies
just received at Krell & Math's.

If you use Best on Record Hour
once, you will have no other; ask
your grocer for it.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Rriggs.

If you want to find a cool place and
enjoy a good dish of ice cream or a
fine glass of soda, stop in to Krell &
Math's.

Cream patties, mint, wintergreen
and maple, the finest confection to he
lad for parties and receptions at
Krell & Math's.

Eugene Burns, formerly of this
city, hut now of LaSalle, was in the
city (his morning on his way home
from Kansas City.

Henry Nowack's garden at Fourth
avenue and Fourth street will be
opened every Saturday evening. A
pleasant place to spend an evening.
Music by Bleuer's orchestra, and
dancing.

For sale cheap can have them
tested before buying live or six un-
redeemed ladies" solid gold watches
warranted. Here is a chance to get
aline watch at half price. J. W.
Jones' second hand store, lf.22 Sec-
ond avenue.

Julius Holmes, inspector of gov-
ernment buildings, was in the city
yesterday. This is the first visit he
has paid of his own free will to this
vicinity, but 3i years ago he was
brought here very much against his
desires and kept on the island as a
prisoner of war. lie served in a Vir-
ginia regiment and feli into the
hands of Uncle Sam and was put
where he was harmless. He was
greatly interested in seeing the mag-nitice- nt

structures the government
has erected sines- - war time. At that
time there were a few barracks,
squatter's cabins, etc., and but little
else. He found an old acquaintance
in John B. Schmidt, who furnished
meat to the prisoners of war dur-
ing his incarceration. Davenport
Leader.

Seeing the Beantlful.
Franklin tells a story of a man whose

two lgs wero very unlike one hand-
somely turned, the other deformed.
When any one who visited him looked at
the uly les and commented on it, he
held the man to be looking for the Lad
side of things and folk. But if the vis-
itor saw his handsome limb and com-
mented on its beauty he held the fellow
to be worth esteem, for he looked at the
good eide of things and probably would
see the best in his neighbors and friends.
Is it easier to see other people's virtues
than their faults? I have at last come to
see that folk are far better than tlu - get
credit for being.

When Carlyle and Emerson walked
London and saw the horror of gin pal-
aces and the miseries of poverty, the
former said, "What do you think now
of the Saxon stock?" Emerson answered,
"Tho moro I see of the English people
the more I admire their power and won-
der at their progress." A Btory is told of
Jesus that he was walking with some of
his friends when they came on the car-
cass of a dog. They turned up their
noses in horror, but Jesus Btooped down,
and looking said, "But liehold what beau-
tiful teeth he has." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

tVou Ills Way 'With Loeun Carlisle.
Every official iu Washington just now

is besieged by jteople in quest of office,
and the treasury department has prol-abl- y

more than its share of them. Off-
icials know how it is themselves, how-
ever, and their good nature is almost su-
perhuman. Among the ejtra well bal-
anced pues is Logan Carlisle, chief clerk
of the treasury, and to him came a youth
from Indiana, who wanted to know
alxjut a place that he had in view.

"It's this way," eaid the young man
after some talk. "I'm like the young man
who had his leg ..ut off by a locomotive.''

"How's that?" inquired Logan.
"I'm in need of immediate attention.
"Oh, in that case," laughed Logan,

"you'd better go to the Emergency hos-
pital."

"Well," exclaimed the youth, making
a low-- bow, "here I am." And Logan
agreed on the spot to attend to his needs
at the earliest opportunity. Washing-
ton Cor. Chicago Herald.

"1 !h.:t ; i:s:.:.ljd for money"
b"t;an Lucks.

"Why. John!" ejaculated Mrs. Hicks.
"I lucsai i:ia::;u:os:y of cor. ire. :ny

dear." explained Hk-I.s- . Harper's ba-
zar.

Ten Dollir Gold Piece for a rent-Som- e

time ago a ircntlenian bet that if he stood
at the corner of Broadway and Fourteenth etrcet,
New York, and offered gold cables to the pnsxer-l.- y

for n cent each, he would find no rurclmsers.
The experiment was tried, and it turned out just
as he said, tio one would believe that the eoins
wire genuine It seemed too good to betrje.
An equally leir ark able offer is that made by the
proprietors of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, ihe sovereign cure for Consumption.
Think of it: restoration to life and health for a
mere song. There is not a case of

In other wor, consumption that will not
yield to it. If it Is taken in t'int It is the great-
est blood purifier ever known, and Is guarautte I

to bi reilt or cure in all diseases of tha throat and
iun;;H. or money refunded. Only extraordinary
curative properties could warrant or ,utaiu its
makcis in selling it thns, on trial!

Fits All Jits stopped free by I)r
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
tits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise'and f2 trial hot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
en yours;

COUNT HI ILUIXti.
Tranafera.

Aug. 17 Solomon Freehurg to Su-
san B. Williams, nJ lot 3. block;
Brooks' First add., Moline, 300.

E. II. Guyer et al., to August Roske,
lot 7, block 3, Guyer's Second add.,
Rock Island, $250.

Hampton Cemetery association to
Mary E. Arthur, lot 45, block 36,
Hampton cemetery, tl.

Hampton Cemetery association to
Lettia M. Payne, lot 4, block 3C.
Hampton cemetery, tl.

Henry Ehlers to" Lissi Ehlers. und
2-- 5 lot 22, assessor's plat 4, 17, lw,
t246 46 ,

A Safe Invratmpnt.
The new issue of Rock Island

school district bonds merits the con-
sideration of all who have 100, or
upward, that they may wish to in-

vest.
The bonds run for live years and

draw 5 per cent. The interest is
payable semi-annuall- y, and is always
ready when due.

The investment is absolutely safe,
and the security is never effected by
panics.

The desirable character of the in-

vestment should cause the entire is-

sue to be taken at home, and a
prompt response from our citizens is
invited. Apply to J. F. Robinson,
treasurer, or S. S. Kemble, superin-
tendent, or to the undersigned.

F. M. SlNNKTT,
II. 1). FoLsom,

Fin ance Com.

Harvest Kxcursionx.
The Hurlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 20 days,
on August 22, September 12 and Oc-
tober 10, to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rales.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends iu the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Hurlington route ticket aixent, or to

I. S. KrsTis.
Gen. Tass. Agt. C. H. & Q. R. 11.,

Chicago. 111.

"Assistant Pastor."
"Assistant pastor" is a new title for a

woman and seems to bo so far held by
only one under this name. The pioneer
in this field finds her home and work in
Brooklyn, where, at a salary of $400 a
year, she relieves the pastor of many
routine duties that in a large city parish
unwarrantably consume his time and
energy. The office might better be
called ''pastor's wife's assistant." for its
work is taking a direct burden from the
shoulders of those long suffering women.

New York Recorder.

To C'leanM' the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activi-
ty, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs.

For Over Fifty Years-Mrs- .

Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Ralm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me
The effect of the Balm seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, liiddeford.
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T. Palm. Reading, Pa.

Caution !
Sont bo deceived by ignorant,

unscrupulous lakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming to offer" Indian Remedies, " and whopretend that their nostrums aremade by tiie Indians.

KICKAPOO

IndianSagwa
and other Kickaino Indian Remedies
ore THE ONLY CENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MAUU
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word "Kickapoo" is copy-
righted and they dare not steal fliaU

Be sure yon get " Kickapoo Remedies," and
Bee that every bottle or package bear
tlila tac-kiuii- lc signature tltuat

Dlstrlbnlins Agrnta, 521 Grand At.,
New Haven, I. These genuine Indian
Remedies are not peddled but are sold at
all drus stores.

tprr f end three I-- c. stamps to pay
piMiaae, and we will mail iiiiifree it thrillinic and lntenelv Intrrratiiiii hook

of l?3 entitled "I.IPK 4M M K.VtS
AMOb Tilt: Hit K POt l.U!A.e."

Tells all about the Indlaus.

I
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STOPPED FREE

Ihhm PartARC RMtorAa!

Br.KLINE B GREAT

I far m!2 BRA TW 4t N bTO v DlSBAbSS. Oniysvr

iNPALLtBLt if Uken u directed, h mfter
fi-- t dar'M utt. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free t

I Fit patient, they paying exprevichan:onI-r- . when

VSl iffltcl tc St..lh.Udlphia.Pm.
Wlwiw i.W4i ft HtlTATUVG fRA'JDS.

a"

M-fi-M

Is the best remedy for

all complaints peculiar
to wemen.

i.:.j.tt

5s

J;? iiiit Jiiri f i

a"
mf

hair.

7 A MEDICAL
DOLLARS, sent for 10 cents in

Envelope.

CI i'er at Druggist.
50c Trial Size sent by maLL

for Harked
"Consulting Department" an
eeen by our phyeiciana

zot fHORn co-

ll. li. Colman, Rec'y,
Kalamazoo,

ustain Home industry
BY

Galling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.v
Huber's City Brewery and Raible Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment the country. The product h, e
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery ;d
delivered any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices o- - Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
BALD HEADS!!
ISA

kTL,

TBAIE MAKE
P.taittrrrd.

BOOK worth

Sealed

Bottle

Letters advice

only.

meoicmt

to
&

in

to

What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a a"
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or 5brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? 5Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If 1

Jv
' yoursymptomsbcwarnedintimeoryouwillbecomebald. j.

dKuuKum kooi uair wower j
Is what yon need. Its production us not an accident, but tbe remit of rlratlfleresearch, knowledge of the dtwases of the hair and acalp led Co the disco- - rfJlJ? bRw to treat them. "Skookum "contain neither mineral! nor oil. It JJ? ?0,.,lD' bc.1 OeJfh'fulIy coding and refreshing Tonic MlmulTtlnV 5tbJ IoUlcH t toi JaUmg Lair, cure dandruff uw u rovDihavrmiaid jC

SW Keep the acalp claan. bcaithr. and free from irrltatlnv erantlnnathe um of Skookum tikm boap. It destroys parotitic Snsecw, scntcA feed onand destroy the
If your druggist cannot gurplTTon end direct to tut, and weprepaid, on receipt of price. Orower, tlM) per IxitUe ; 6 forper Jar; C for $.50.

forward
oap,SUc.

THE SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 5
Koath Fifth Avenae, New Tork, V. T. C

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During the month of August the following

cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No. t sidewalk brick $9 00
No. 2 8 00
No 3 7 00

NATIONAL CLAY CO.

CI1AS. DAIklffAGHER,
Hroprieiorot of the Biidy street

ail s! jO of r"nt Plowr en .tn on 'inii.
ureen Houses

One block from Central para, the Inrirett la Iowa.

Oflicc and Shop 225 Street

Mich.

win
tSM.
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K!cwi;r toie
JtW Brady ureet. Daenport,

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eiiici Siaiiclei

Eighteenth
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

'All kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plant and estimates for all kinds of building?
furnished on app. .cation.

THE NEW
, City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephor-- e Rock lela&d or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expr.
wagon aDd yon will rceiv- - prooipt attention.

TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Prop.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General jobolng done on abort notice and aatiaraction guaranteed.

O&O aa. Skmn 11 Twalftb Strt. BOCK ISLAND


